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Father O'Rourke Gives Address 
On Devotion to The Sacred Heart 

, (Continued from Page One) 
ment. Membership in the Apostleshipl With the dawn ot-the n th century 
of Prayer was encouraged. (there was a change. Through the 

Since Ibis Synod of Rochester, our t wound rn the side the wound'ta the 
present Holy Father has embellished i Heart was gradually reached and the 
the devotion to the Sacred Heart by I wound in the Hearf symbolized the 
a new Mass with a proper preface.' wound of love. In the fervent at-
established the feast of Christ the 
Kins, and prescribed a new formula 
of- cousecration of the human race to 
the .Sacred Heart, this to be solemn
ly mudt on both feasts. There can 
be no doubt, therefore, of the pres
ent attitude of the church toward 
this devotion and _9f. the consequent 
duty of priests to foster it and of the 
laity to observe it faithfully. 

The historical reasons for the 
church's approval of the devo:ion to 
the Sacred Heart are interesting. In 
approving it the church did not trust 
to the visions of St. Margaret Mary. 
It made an abstraction of these and 
examined the devotion Itself 
naret Mary's visions could be false; 
hut the devotion would not be, on 
that account, less worth.y or solid. 
Although the devotion was propa
gated chiefly under the Influence of 
the movement started during the life 
of St. Margaret Mary, the church 
waR most critical of all her visions 
before It deigned to call her blessed. 
In the office of the feast of this saint 
the church Invokes Christ as having 
revealed to St. Margaret Mary the 
unsearchable riches of Hi s Sacred 
Heart but the judgment of the church 
In this matter does not Involve the 
•mint's Infallibility It does Imply a 
human certainty sufficient to warrant 
consequent speech and action 

Faithful Hml Knoni) 

Margaret Mary did not live until 
164 7 and for fully 50.0 years before 
that the faithful had known and 
practiced a.devotion to the love 0 f 
I sua n« symbolically represented,by 
His H«-art of We'sh. which Is precis •-
ly what we have In our Christian life 
today 

Since the days of the Beloved Dpi 
ctple and St I'aul there has always 
been In the church something like 
devotion to the love of frod. who so 
Inved the world as to give his Only 
IleKOtten Ron and to the love of the 
Kternal Son who Rave His life for 
our salvation The Apostle of the 
gentiles wrote to the t'lillllplane that 
he longed for them In ttH'̂ iiowelR of 
J««UB Christ We wonder If he did 
not have tn mind somethlnc like our 
present day devotion. Holding up 
the beloved disciple as their model 
the earliest Christians practiced de
votion tO"th«> open side of Christ and 
the mystery of His Blood, and early 
Christian art represented the church 
as Issuing from the side of Christ 
even as Eve was taken from the side 
of the sleeping Adam. 

There 1B nothlnK. however, to Indl-

mosphere of Benedictine and Cister
cian monasteries the new devotion 
found fruitful soil, though it ia Im
possible to say "who were Its first vo
taries. A book entitled "VKis Mys- r . 
tlca" appeared about this time from J 0 8 ^ 1 ! 
the hand of an unknown author and 
this book has - furnished the ctrurflt' 
with the material for the second rioe-

I HKAl>» KJUM& SQflKl'Y 
I ' -Richmond, Va.—The Rev. Edward 
i . . Stephens, _wno has been stationed 
! . w e has been appointed diocesan di-

r -ctor of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith by the Most Rev. 

I Andrew J. Brennan. Bishop of Rich
mond, He succeeds the late Rev. 
Dr. Walter Mott. 

•——^_-io—:—;— 

— APPOINTED PRIOR 
Chicago.—The Very Rev. John L. 

Callahan, O.P., has been appointed 
Prior o f the Dominican House of 
Studies., River Forest, the house of 
philosophy of Dominican students for 
the priesthood }n the Province of St. 

-•^sm&JBaaR vast 
LondoS^-Th« RX. Rev. George 

Weld, S.i^jrto^-w*tt^-wtwc«te4 by 
His; Eminence jRranels Cardinal 
Bourne. Archbishop of Westminster 
tn London as Vicar Apostolic Of Brit
ish Guiana and Barbados, has sailed 
for British Quisn*. 

- -. XZA~5\ i8*5Zi* I eialsU * i & 
turn of the office of the feast o f the and their own unspeakable privilege 
Sacred Heart. Saint Meclitllde and of loving Him with the lull glowing 
St. Gertrude in the 13th century ardors of Imagination and heart 
knew the devoUon well. In the so- Whether at Bethlehem or Natareth. 
called Oertrudlan Revelations we at Calvary or the empty tomb, Christ1* 
learn of. a vision granted to that'stood before them and looked atp 
saint. Allowed to rest her head near them. as It were, with human eyes. 

Mar-1 the wound in the saviour's s ide she spoke to them with human lips, un-

In connection wlih the tricentenninl 
observance of the death of George 
Calvert, first lAti Baltimore, Cal
vert's first colonictBC experiment In 
Ireland was recalled and his adopt
ing of the name Baltimore from * 
little Irish nshint hsuniet. From this 
bumble origin the name now doslg-
nates the principal city of Maryland 
theiCaAusik colQBjLJoundnd h } M h * | 
Calverts, The Irish fishing hamlet, 
which is la County Cork, has been 
the scene of invasions and stern re
sistance, but such Is fame that few 
speak of it today. 

— o '-•*— 

NAMKD warn wkmium --, , 
San Fra»ol«eo.»«.Th« ReVk Fa(««f 

John Q'Kelly at St. •&&*&$ Ottureh 
Here, has been appointed 1*Wt GJtHp-M 
lain of San Francisco by the Moat; 
Key, l o a n 3, Mi$ty, XMa'djuito? Areti-
bishop- of Saw- Francisco, lath**' 
O'KeUy was an army chaplain dttfiu*] 
the war-. — 

• • •" . .» •; . < » » • • » • ' • • . 

All that I think, *M that I bone, 
all that I write, all that lltve for, 
t» based upon the divinity of Jesuit,-) 
Christ, the central joy oJt my poor; 
wayward life.—QUdatone. 

is said to have asked St. John why derstood Uiem with a human mind unara your wiU-lUHnWe-yonrselfT-sar 
if ho had heard the pulsations o f the and loved them with a human hear t / ' ""- '--* •-—-- — 
Divine Heart on the occasion o f the His personality was magical, a mys-
last supper he had not given this tojtical Influence irradiated from His 
the world; and John Is said to have• Face. His lips were steeped in unc-
replled that this rovelatlon w a s re jtion. HtB call t o the higher life was 
served for later years when the 
world, grown cold, would have need 
of a rekindled love. At all events 
these Gertrudian Revelations have 
formed an enoch in the devotion to 
the Sacred Heart. 

— Practiced by Saints 
In the—trentnTteff that followed St 

(lertrude's death the devotion was 
practiced by multitudes of the faith 
ful and in particular by suelt saintly 
luminaries as Francis Borgia, 
Alovslus CJomaea. Pctor Canlsius, St 
Aiphonsus and St. Prancls -do Sales 
In the ti€»w world we have the devo
tion promoted in an especial manner 
bv Itlcssetl .Marie of the incarnation 
a',» ill..it .it Ijui-tiee In—I-M*— Tin-
Ima^u of the Heart of Joaus was 
everywhere In evidence in Europe at 
this time and on the tttte pases of 
everv rellKlous pamphlet distributed 
by St Isaac Jocues and his com pan 
.Ions to the savages of t h e Iroquois 
nations In our own land' In the love 
of the Sacred-Heart the Lily of tho 
Mohawks was able to find the 
strength to preserve her heart unsul
lied In the midst of an immoral tribe 
during th«» long absenres of the mis
sionaries and to wait for 16 years for 
the saving waters of Baptism 

It was reserved for St John Eudes 
to make the devotion of tho Sacred 
Heart a public one. and under his 
guidance the first defeat of Ihe Sa 
cred Heart was celebrated with great 
solemnity AUB 3 1 . 1670. Meanwhile 
the Margaret Mary devotion had got 
ten under way and n fusion of the 
two resulted Elvtug new life to tho 
rtevot'ftn t o (lie Most Sacred Heart. 
The death of Margaret Mary In 1690 

cale that during the first ten cen- ^ t d_ f l o t . t ampon the ardor of those 
turles any worship Was rendered to 
the wounded Heart of Christ. 

Pennies Will Save It 
FIMM DBSTItrtTIVB ROT 

AND DEt'AY 
Don't let rot and decay add hun
dreds of dollars to your upkeep 
in repairs, -pnd new millwork. At 
least protect the badly worn places 
—the sills, thresholds, outdoor 
stairs, pillars, etc. 

A gallon or so of LOWK BIIOH. 
HIUH STANDARD PAINT will do 
J. .^J. lew- peanb» te>* -each badly \\ 
weathered spot NOW may save as 
many dollars next spring. Act 
•promptly before winter does costly 
damage 

Btniri , Ptrter i Reaiigtu 
B, 11, 18 NORTH WATER ST. 

Main 8140 

Interested In this devotion. On the 
contrary the publication of tho story 
of her lire by Father Crolsct only 
served to increase it. till finally in 
17GB came first official recognition 
from the church, which I mentioned 
at 'Hie beginning of this pnnsr, 

The 19th century and the 20th 
century up to the present might Just
ly be called the centuries of the Sa
cred Heart devotion, for nndor the 
ever Increasing en con ra semen t of 
each succeeding occupant of tho chair 
of Peter the whole world has been 
brought to the feet of Jesus through 
the devotion of His Sacred Heart 
and men have learned that nothing 
can vie with It In making Jesus live 
Tfi us and" W ifio*ucrnTtnos%" wntTITfB 
by It to love God with all their soul, 
their strength, their heart. 

The most characteristic ""lealllre •Of-
the lives of the saints and servants of 
God during these two centuries was 
not their regard for God as their 
Master nor the fear of Him as their 
Judge. The characteristic feature of 
their lives was t h e i r keen sense of 
the humanized individuality of 

out number hove spied the shadowy 
figure ot Christ on the horizon of the 
world and heard His Faint Voice call-
i n * and have gone forth without 
nurse or .scrip to buy back from satan 
tn tjie coinage of tholr poverty the 
Inst nations of barbarism and sav
agery Christian boys and girls be
yond counting though deeply In love 
with the charming things of earth 
have found the spiritual comliness of 
Christ « greater charm than all else, 
and have sold all to follow Him. 
And countless fathers and mothers 
have learned the Christum art of self 
denial and the sacrifice of their chil
dren to the service of Ood. 

Pioneer Catholics Here 
The Catholic Wslory of America 

throughout the entire 19th century 
Is a story of ton love of the Sacred 
Heart. "Send forth Thy Holy Spirit 
and they shall be created" was tho 
cry of our pioneer bishops. And cre
ated they were, churches, convents, 
orphanages'and schools, and under 
the influence of the love of Christ's 
loving Heart the face of the new 
world was renewed. Nor Is nny sec
tion of'our land more glorious than 
our own small corner In the telling 
or this story. Back In 1816 John B. 
Klern wrote the consecration to the 
Heart of Jesus on the bark of the 
trees of his little muck farm on the 
site of East Avenue and Ooodman 
Street before the city or Rochester 
was thought of and when he appealed 
frHHtteutty to Bishop Confloty to send 
the Catholics of this section a priest 
to offer Stass for them and the Bishop 
had no priest to send. This Christian 
man gathered his neighbors and 
the Bishop about him and knelt In 
4be-open * a d feae^medttattetnron-Hw 
Imitation of Jesus Christ. Mathew 
Hogan trarellng afoot overland from 
Philadelphia to the shores ot Ontario 

God's priest kept the faith alive by 
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Archbishop Curfey of Baltimore Says— 
-' "I would sooner lose any other insti

tution in my diocese than the Catholic 
Newspapet.w 

The Official Publication of Your Own Diocese 
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Catholic Reading 

If you have already sent in your own subscrip
tion, why not secure that of a friend, 

relative or neighbor? 
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237 Andrews Street Rochester, New York 
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enthralling His whole presence was 
swathed in the atmosphere of mag
netic beauty. 

Strengthened Martyrs 
Under the charm and Influence, 

and Bweet witchery, if you win, of 
the love, of the Sacred Heart Innum
erable Christian martyrs have loved 
fhrlnt dearly and have gone through 
fire and blood to enter His kingdom. 
Thousands of lovors of souls have loft 
the cities of men for the lairs of the 
wild where In mortification and pray
er they have.gotten In touch with the 
«weet Personality of Christ and have 
Btormed heaven for the salvation of 
rhPtr ffltow men' Mrctpnarre* w4th-

distributing over the entire journey 
Jesuit booklets on the love of the Sa
cred Heart. Today we hare htra-
dreds of activities and associations 
of which this devotion Is the very 
life. Nor must we overlook the so
cial character it has assumed In late 
years. The flower of our flocks cling 
to i t as their strongest hope of en
noblement and salvation 

I t must have been a beanrlfulspecj 
tacle to witness the children (JMsrael 
walking forth eacb morning in the 
desert to gather the heavenly bread 
that was rained down at daybreak 
for their nourishment and 'support. 
Yet something far more beautiful 
takes place escb day in Catholic 
Christendom. With the dawn.- the 
Manna of the New Testament, Jesus 
Christ, the God Man, descends lipon 
the altar at the soft spoken words of 
the priest and good people may be 
observed aU over the globe throng
ing t o our churches to gather tn this 
tntraculoas food for their eternal 
life— When the flower of -ear yoa»«=| 

(manhood was taken from us at the 
entrance of America Into the world 
war /our Catholic boys found, amid 
the horrors of battle, thst their great* 
est consolation came from the little 
white host that they- received from 
the "Bngers of their chaplain in the 
early morning before they went over 
the top. And when many of them 
never came back the only consolation 
to a heartbroken wife or mother was 
the sadly sweet recollection that be
fore her dear one went to meet his 
God his Irps were purpled Trjth pm 
Blood of His Saviour ana the -»a^ 
cred Heart of Jesus had beaten 
against his own. And what this de
votion preperly and earnestly fos
tered Is doing for the youth of today 
was brought home to me by the ma
jestic beauty of these lines composed 
by a sports-loving, plessure-loving, 
intensely human Catholic young man 
as he knelt before the little altar tn 
ihe chapel of Aaulnas Institute.on 
the mdfning of a first Friday. 

O Thou my very loveliest of Loves 
My l ips enrt£bJBi turn I from^TBy 

table ; 

0 Thou the very fairest of Pair 
Doves, 

Thou Babe of Bethlehem born within 
a stable 

\ S ins on my soul, sing on, sing on, 
s i n f on. 

Within thee hold Him Prisoner of 
Love-— 

And with sweet bells 
Mbove, 

Ring on my soul, ring on, ring on, 
r ing on. 

And Thou my very best beloved 
Guest, 

Take up Thy home and here for
ever 'blde^ 

Within the humble haven of this 
breast1. . ' * ' 

Stay yet a UtUe, here abide, abide. 

The more you see- how badly you 
correspond t o the great graces be
stowed on you by your Creator, the 

lng with holy resolution, "That which 
hitherto I have failed to do will I do 
now."—st. Catherine of Siena. 
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AUTOMOBILES FOR 8AXK 

BUICK—'SO aedan, Urst class condi
tion. $646. 91 Monroe. 

CHEVROLET—1831 roadster. 6 wire 
wheels, nearly new; apeclai job with 
nlentv of wttrat Wftty pyfe l t i . n 
1930 sedan; 1929 eoach at sacrifice, 
312 Esst Ave. 

POHD—1JS1 d» l m e sedan, like 
new, « m ? terms. «.!$ Windsor 8t. 

DRE88MAKEKO AND MlbUXKRY 

DKK.SHMAKIIYG — Alterations, coat* 
retined. Mon. Mt-Vf. 

PLAIN 8KWD*G—Alterations, coats 
relined. 199 Lake. Glen. I0-M. 

FUEL 

APPLEWOOD—Maple, firsplace, fur-
nace. stove. Moo, tlli. 

• • - ' • • ' * * j 

HARDWOOD—Maple, elm, hickory. 
$4 (ace eord. Gen. tin. 

KINDLING—Dry. hard pine, like 
new. no nails, 10 bbla, | 3 ; prompt 
delivery. Gen. 2114. ' .._ 

fclftULlflU WOOD—Mixed, no nails,. 
10 barrels. tS, Gen. 700«. 

PAKwrma 
PAINTING and Decoratinr. Prank 
Werth. 1JJ6 Mt. Hope Ave. Tele-
phone. Monroe 4717. - — " - - " -

CrHOLMKBWQ AND REPAIRING 

GALL H. J. McGuire, Glen. 6751-W 
for estimates on upholstering, repair' 
tag, latest samples, low prices. tf 
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